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Test 9
Select a word from the box which has a similar meaning to the word/phrase given within
brackets and write it in the space provide/.,. The first oni is done for y:ou. There are three
extra words.

areieql, aEractions, corlmon, 
=esd;ahons,located, prevails, shy, tourists, identical

Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa are two (1) ......9119!9.T.1 @elong to distant past)

cities in sri knka. They have a lot in (2) ...... ... (similar in many ways).

Both these cities are (3) ...... (situated) in the North Central province.

Usually, dry weather (4) ...... ...... (exists) there in most of the months of

the year. These two cities are farnous tourist (5) ...........:............ (places of interest).

Many locat and foreign (6) ......... (persons visiting places) visit these

cities throughout the year. They have a fast growing economy with the development of

infrastnrcture facilities.
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use onll'
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t-.i T'est 10

Underline the most suitable word within brackets.

Exercise is one of the best ways of keeping depression away. trt improves your body and

vour mind and (1) ....... (enable, er:ables, enabling) you to perform better in the work
place and at home' Proper (2)--. (breathe, brcath, breathing) is essential if you
want to g€t the most from exercise, and you shoulci kke into (3) ... .... (consider,
consideration, considering) your heart rate. It can be (4) ....... (harmful, harmfully,
harm) to do exerclses too much. All good (5) ... ...(fit, fitness, fitting) instructors
emphasize the importu'nce o{'listening toyourbody'. wtren you ftrst start,you should use good
(6) "' "" fftldgment, judge, judging), because it's easy to rnake the rnistake of using the
cquipment (7) ' ' ' ... (incorrectly, correctly, incoirectness). Exercise should not be seen as a
(B) (dernand, demanded, demanding) task. To increase ycur fitness, exercise
(9) " ' " " (steady, steadily, steadying) for 20 minutes a week. And you rvill notice
a (10) ....... (different, differentiating, difference,i in yorr body an;J rnind in a few
rveeks.

Cr T'est 11

I:till in the blanks with the words given within the box. There are three extra words.

'rhroughout history, peaple have worn clothing of cne description or another. Apart
frorn protection against the weather, (l) ... ..... were also often used
12) ... ....... show the wearer's status (3) ... .".. wealth. Over the years,
(4) .. ,. . !. r.. fashions in clothing have (5) and gone while
some (5) those have been popular (T) ... relatively short
periods. Meanwhile, others (S) ... ...... lasted longer.

unt* rhe (9) '.. harf of the 20e (10) . . rhe abiliry
to follow (11) . ... was limired to rtacse (12) ... ....had
the rnoney to (13) ....... so. Follcwing fasirions (i4) . .... only
demand money but also require large amounts of leisure tin:e.

alsq, to, and, numerous, after, of, f*,--Gilf,E
money, fashion, do, clothes, come, century, who, not

For
examiners'
use only

Q. l0

Q. 1l

(See page seven
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Test 12

Complete the follor .

braciets- i;; i;;;:;ir,ro}#ipi'1,:? 
*' most appropriate rorm or the verb given within

P Sara OvaI is one of the oldest cricket grounds in Sri Lanka. It (l) ...jS.SpnS.tdgfgd.......
(consider) a historic cricket venue of the country for many reasons. First, this ground(2) """"' (host) sri I-anka's first test match, against England in 19g2. Further,in 1985' it (3) "' """' (become) the venue for sri Lanka,s first-ever Test win,
over India' Next' the ground (4) ... (use) as a neutral venue for a test match
series between Australia and Pakistan in 2002. so far, 15 Test matches, 12 oDIs *a;;;
T20 (5) "' (pray) at p sara ovar. This historic sradium (6) ...
(located) in Colombo, the commercial capital of the country.

O Test 13

Here is a page from a dictionary. Refer to it and answer th'e questions given below it.

o

PiC /'sprk/-noil n (ri *torre]*t
slve word for a person fr-om a

dnr&) a very o$en-
I*"1 ti:Y^f 111 !i1lo3nrar. ugy anv a uiffi ,6i,rys weru rur a person ltom x q6u61yy where spinish isspoken, for example a lvlexici

and ,r6rh : car^u r:{^ ^-. -."1-oI 
Pttttto Rican lE!!l,tpic .TSll il1 st has.ised;a;ffi;.,I fiif{and trpan 

= sp,i* a*rr'i"iii;,H;; to persuade vou to Giiru" s1iffd,rfii;
spice /spars/ noun, uerb srylffJspqr ueri EEEII ,spnf. 

ffLr"1ll.ylTe-.ol thJvaJrous type$ or powder or seed Wi:W,#;i,ffi .'"f,"fl*ff 1rr",",i-di,X,f jllattractive: He &ot du spwea up. , sn" iiil,ii'ui"iiir)tthat come rro* plrrrtiini'vEo uFi uI l'owser or seed

have e crrnno .^-.^ ^_r -_are 
tred in cooking, Spices ,siocs. up her old

ll:"""-._:g*,i;;;';,;';*;u=,i;;l;T[..]*dl;T splffy /repdi/ c dj. (AmE, irtformalatracrive and fashion"f:?r::::!,::::i;!:,;;'e;;;";i;;:;:;';ii;X,#tr'"7
:::":',.:1:.I',T:nt'Yii,i7'ii;;,:;;wi.i;',;H1'ffi: spigot /'sprsaV noun l trechnta4 a. device in a tap/

riffi ;':t JUil?f,:H LH.:lt ir* rilii,F "rifl -spike /spark/ houn. oerhr nom l.[Cl a thin object with a sharp poinr, especially a

i'i:l*+{:i,:*tffi$Hffif,ri*fr#;}

_snb.e yo our liues. @- sen uo*nnr uzra lvNl - $th (up) (wtth 3th) I Istltl ! !o add spice to food irr
l,lleif 1,:.i1.rytri"";d;',s;r;;;Jl;t:: jHH:i
ll:ffij:I"-l:I3.1"31tq!ii;;;;';;"il;;;,:;ffi ;,;:,i,;'f:::f"thtstory;i;;;;;:;;;;2ff "f;;f ffitrri::i,i,:flhumaur.

spick.isprkr adj. Efl,lpick end rspan (also,spic a{d'span) [not usually beiore ""r,"i .-.'.-J'l]?1,-'Y't-l .

horarc is always spick"-=rirTl neat and clean: rfteir

" f :?r'"#ifiii'#g *TJ:[:1 
s p i c i' s st) I (or rood) ha v in c

:ffi";:i'iny,*,,,,f/,f'3fl i:f ",.#tSl"iT-Iirrozn [Ul
spider /'-cparda(r)/ aorn a small creatu.e with eight thtnlegs. Many spider.s spln r+,EBS (= nets of thin threads) toeatch insects for food: snl syry_ ti iiiii."'i.iiiTi,in,
. black spider.*picture on page A? -- -" '.u/
'*?-,9,1I ponfey noun a S Americ.ln rnonkey with very
, tonc limbs and a Iong pnenexsrm tail*rd;";;;;i6'sp!!gt1s web (aspecrally BrD (atso 'rplder wcb esoe.cially in cmg) (also webinouz a Rno rlet of threads madeby a spider to catch insetts:.(r5:urerrrij 

" iiriiJifuilf olouer.heod uires and csbtes a Ai"rotiuii io"ff*r;;r-;; 
"spider's web orconlusion_see also conwEB

cotnpa r.e 
. 
€L eAr rr"pii"=l ipi. I 

-sii&:1iffi ";iiil,,iffi ;rnetal spikes, used for runnf^nd 6^rs.-, ^ 
rng:.a pair qf spitfr,s 4lC) arong. polnted group of llowers-thai s.o; iij"ther L;' Islngle stem

r uer b [vNj I to push a sharp plece of metal, wood, etc. intosb/'sth; to injure sth on a dhirp r.ini I: iu, f-rrrG Iini,toedd alcohol, poison or a arug ti *u,.?rinri'Li:i*jri,itr,.out them knowing: H" e?,i nu o ar:iii-riffi\iirn

fiffi !I"'+,:.r$flff :r]m,ri*,rmi,*,*,[it
prerr_ent srh fryp |rapoenine or neing ;aiililff h,artrcu was spiked for Iear. of teeat-aiii iiiii*r iL.
::w-.,p"r. ll&! s pike sU's,guns iBrO,, ; ;ii ;#;jn,ot an opponent

st'lkod /,slErkr./ o4r. wtu'runnins 

"a*i" rr,oliw.*L}}1""t mor€ oPihes: 'tpi'trd
*{k:_:!""1 no.un (especiduy.f*a) n viry thin histr heeton a woman's shoe; aihoe,niti,,u-J1, u-frrliffi':,:fri.|};

Find a word/phrase for each of the foltrowing descriptions.(l) A phrase similar in meaning to .neat and clean,.

Q) A mehl point set into the sole of a running shoe.
(3) a creature that feds on insects.

(a) An outdoor rap

t complete the sentence serecting a word from the dictionary p";.
(5) sri Lankan food is very ...... because the cooks add many things to flavour them.

For
exruni rer:r
usc c,nly

Q. l3
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t-) Test 14

Write on one of the following. Use about lfil words.
(a) Your English teacher asked you to 

-1ead 
some English story books after the exam. write a

fyilxJTorHlffi ." 
the r ake House sooksd; coromuo rrurg'ror 

-information 
auoui

,{sk for the following information:
(a) The tirles of the books available
(c) Mode of payment

SR

(b) The prices and dismunts, if any
(d) Mode of delivery

b) The following bar EraFh shows the resrrtts of a survey conducted among 1@ grade 1r studentsin a school about the choice of the subjects for aovLced Level streais. srrray the chart andwrite a description about their choices. The fouo*ing ;La, wil herp you.
more, most, less, least, equal, highest, lowest, higher, lower

starr rike'this: .rhir..h-o.r..gr.qph..$hglrys..-the..gh.ei.eg..g.f..Ih._e...fHhigg.t:..of..6.rqde 
1r

students in o school.

35

50

25

20

r5

10

5

0,

coE
J

o
ciz
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(1) What is special about the way the penguins walk?
For
examiners'
use only

(Al nnrk)(2) Which sentence in paragraph I says that people think atl penguins live only in oneplace in the world? Copy the sentence

(3) Say *fr"tf,", the following
in the space given.

(OL mark)
statements are Ihue (T) or False (F) by writing .T, or .F,

(i) All types of penguins are found in Antarctica. (.....")
(ii) The major challenge for the Emperor penguin is the loss of sea ice. (......)

{Vzx2-Ol
i4) Find the words from the text which rnean the foilowing.

(i) The colour or shape that prorecrs an animal from attack (paragraph 1) (... ... .... ... ... ...)
(ii) To come close together in a group (paragraph 2) (...................)

(Yzx2=0lmark)
(5) What do the following words in

given.

(i) 'those' in paragraph I line 3

(ii) 'she' in paragraph 2 line 5
'(iii)'his' in paragraph 2 line 7

(iv)'their' in paragraph 3 line 2

the text refer to? Write your answer in the space

(Yzx4=OZ
(6) underline the word crosest in meaning to each rvord/phrase given below.

(i) 'Blend in' (paragraph I line 5)

(a) miied with (b) dive

(ii) 'Conserve' (paragraph 2 line 3)

(c) join

(c) save
(a) reduce (b) slow down

(% x2-Ol nurk)
(7) srudy the three subheadings given betow. umlerline the most suitable subheading to thelast paragraph of the text.

(a) 'Safety measures for penguins'

(b) 'World penguins are at a risk'
(c) 'Food for penguins, (01 tnark)

Q.ls

E
(See page elevm
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Test 16

Write on one of the following. Use about 2{X} words.
(a) An article to the Junior. observer on the following topic."public property belongs to all of us.,,

You may include the following., a What public property means
- Some examples _ (schools, buses, trains etc.)e Use of public property

a How to prglect them - (e.g. awareness programmes for school children)(b) An essay on 'sports as an important part of a student,s rife,Yoy may include rhe following:

^. 
The place for sports in the- school calendar (sportsmeets, matches, tour.naments)e Facilities provided (playground, courts for netball, basketbal etc.)e Importance - (promotes - team spirit, good health, rrilno.r,ip, unity, leadership, acceptingvictory or defeat)

(c) write the speech you would make at the school assembly on .The Effects of usiPolyhene'.
You may include the following:

e Why people use polythene
a How the use of polythene affects the environmente steps that you could take to prevent the harmful effects of using polythene

(d) complete the dialogue between - Rizvi and Anupama. They have just met afterG.C.E.(O/L) exam.
Rizvi : Now the exom is over. whot's next? Hove you pronned

onything to do?
Anupama : yes, f hove o lot of plons.

For
examiner:'
use orily

(See page twelve
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